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I. Introduction

Toclay's world ofincrcasing time prcssLue. material expectations a1]d envilonmcntal lensions

has resulteci in a sensc of enonnous stress fbr man], peoplc. Thc original ,iight-or-lljght
response' ofincreascd adrenalin as a reaction ro a stressful situation has become a corisrant

agitated state lbr many pcople, who are rot able to expell the acc.mulated stress honn.ncs in
a healthy wa_v. Psychological illnesses such as burnout. depression or anxiely arc all on the
increasc. al1d for the atflicted- srrcccsql'ul trcatment is oltcD elusive. Thc causcs ate complex
and unclear- but many experts cire a li,,k between clevatcd levels ofconstant stress and these

illnesses (Bcnson, pp 78 and 1 18). Hercc. the necd lo Luderstanti and olr-er a solutiod to dcal
$ilh thcse stress-relatcd illncsses in an intclligent. holistic way is 1norc impodant todalr than

ever bclbre.

Although perllaps srartiug to change. mainstrcam wcstern uDderstalding oi the rvorlcl is still
la.gely charactcrized by an cmpirical, scicntilic analysis oithe crlvironment al.oLlnci us ancl is
ploibrildi), influenced by I{cne Desca es, rationalism and later by the philosophv ofthe
lnlightetuncnt. aptly called the ,Age oflleason,. Testcd solutions based on obsen.ble and
logically tlerluced facts are ollen considercd thc onlv acceptable appLoach. Morcoler, tn our
increasingl) fast-moving, teclmological Iives manr peolle nou,rely rlaily on enrail. mohile
tclephoncs and infornratio[ dclivercd b] satellite inslantaneously across thc globe. We are
thus subject not only to lintc pressure, but also to inlbflDitlioll overioa.i_ As a soclet) \\,e sccnl
to hirve devek)ped not orly a broad acceptancc. bul pcrhaps subconsciouslv evc-n a cicep

Iootcd liith in scicnce and technology. and \-c halc integrated this thinking inio the ver),
Ii:rhric .f'r]otlern existcnce. Many canlot imaginc lile todoy without lhese de'eLopnlcnts, and
o11en we do not even qlrestion lhe percci'ed suferiority ofthesc nerv, leliabLe tools ol.sciencc
to solve our problems.

Many scicntilic advanccs are certainlv posili!ci lil; saving antibiotics, surgerv lir
emergencies, nrcdicatloD to addrcss extremc rnentaLdistress can allbe necessarr an,j rvclcomc
measurcs. Flolvever, thel can also be seriously. limitecl in other cases rvherc thel inpuse an
irrtificial scparation ofthe mcasurable. r.nalerial uni'erse front all its other aspects. Despite the
morc expirnsive r.vork of lvestern scientists such as Dr. I lcrbert Bcnson, autltor ol.the famous
Reldratlion Respot$e. and the contemporrry phil(rsophcr Ker wirber. rvho seeks a universal
theory of psychology incolpotating the rclE\.1llt rlc rcnri u1.r]slrrn ,rncl \\ cslern thirking
{.liscussed later in this papcr.), \re have nonclhelcss not vet manage.l to n]ove vcry tar liom
the scientific method in ovcrall rvcstem ap1)rocchcs. Othcr \1cstern holisiic schools sLrcb as
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homeopathy, Rudolf Steiner's anthroposophy and othet systerrs have sadly been increasingly

maryina.lized as cost-factots, time pressure and the big-business ofthe medical industry

standardize and limit trcatment options. Westem medicite still tends to genemlty employ an

approach which is often based on phamraceutical, short-term solutions aimgd more at stilling

slmptoms than at achieving lasting cures. This perhaps partly explains the inability to achieve

a satisfactory method oftreating depression and bumout for many long-tem sufferels.

My goal for this project was to address this situation as I sought to explore altemative ways to

help solve the widespread problems our society faces today. I therefore posed the following

research question: ,To what extent can Yoga therapy help mitigate individua y perceived

aDd./or clinically diagnosed slmptoms of mild depression or burnout?.

Depression and Barnout tridespreatl todoy

As a society we at times appear rmable to handle the more subtle aE ects ofbeing which

rcmain outside ofmaterialistic, measurable horizons. We are ofteo left unable to deal witi the

hard to measure irmer world of feelings and even morc importantly, we have few solutions to

offer when this subtle inner wodd spins out ofbalance, for example into the emotional

exhaustion ofbunout or the anguish of dqxession. The empirical, clinical approaches of
traditional psychotierapy and/or medication have often proven inadequate in handling the

geat clisis ofmeaning which has become pervasive in modem society.

Hence, depression has become an affliction for many sufferers today, and more aod more

doctors and theBpists axe quick to suggest pbamaceutical treatured. lodeed we seem to be

approaching almost a pandemic oftiis condition. A rcspected online website for depressiou

writes:

"Antidepretsanls such ds Prozoc. l,cltil dnLl Lexa?ro dre noy, the third most

widely prescribed gro p ol dngs in the L.nted States, dnd America s dre

popping more dntidepressanls thofi erer before.._ More than ljo/a o-/',4 ctictlns

now take .tntidepressonts in uny given year- Llsing dota frofi unnual sur|eyn- blt

the U-S- Centerslbr Disease Control and Prerention, the revarchers reviewetl

the records of 23 3, I11 ldult patients $)ht, Dtdde docto/ yisits bet\Neen I99(t dnd

2007- The study Jbund that the percentage o.f presL..r ipt ions .fbt .tntideprcssdnts

v,ritlen by non-p.\ychidttists more lh.tn doubledhom aboul .la,l, to alnnst q%
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o1,er the 12 ye$ period. This included 9,454 qntidepressa t prescriptions for
pqtients withoat q diagnosis ofdepression or other mentdl illness Wically
beated with the medicatiok. For that groap,.the rate jumped fiom 2,5oh at the

start ofthe study period to 6.4 d" (Sotltce:The Gtedt U.S. Depression:

Antidepressant Pill Popptng Numbers [_lp, by Sy Krafi, 5 Aug 2011 on

htttr://www.medicalnewstoday.com,/artictesl232287.ohp )

Bumout is often perceived as a stepping stooe to firll-btown deprsssion. It is also oo tlle rise

and therefore also oeeds to be better tueated to avoid iocreasing the akeady widesgead

dilemrru ofdepression. Wikipedia defiles it thttsi ,Burnotn 
is apsychological ter for the

qperience oflonglem exhoustion o d difiinished interest. ...Bumout is ,rot a recognized

disorder in the Diagnoilit and Stutisticdl Monusl ofMetutql Disorders (DSLg although it is
recognized ifl the (bnenlational Classification of Diseqses, I dh revision (CD-I0) as

"Problems related to life-management difrculty,'. ...Maslach ...and Leiter defned the

antithesis of btt'nout as engagement Engdgemelt is charactefized by energ), involyement

and efrcacy, the opposites ofexhaustiott, c)/nicism qnd inefricacy... ,,

(http;//en.wikipedia"ore/wiwBumout (osvcholoqy)

When reading this definition it becomes evident how widespread apects ofbumout have

b€come in modem society. Interestingly, a alue to its possible teatnent is offer€d: the

opposite ofbumout is given as ,ongagement.. This is described as having qualities very

similar to an essential quality on the path of Yog4 shraddha, a sense oftrust which gives us

energy to pursue our goals in life (YS, I.20).

Two differenl wo d models

Two different world models are available to addtess firndamental questions of human

suffering. ln the westem model, scientific realism witll lested, prova methods is the main

paradigm. Illness is often categorized by slmptoms differing ftom normal conditions, and if
the cause of an illness or condition cannot be determined, then steps are taken to address the

symploms. Depression, for example, is treated as a complex condition, in many cases having

multiple causes which often cannot be clearly ideutified. Trcatment is thus often focused on

alleviating symptoms, either through some form ofspoken therapy (i.e. psychoanalysis or
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raental reprogramming of bad habits) and,/or medication to addrcss chemical,&ormonal

imbalances. Emotional suffering is trcated here at the mental and/or physical levels; feelings
are reduced to mental and/or brain-related issues. A spirihEl dimension to these illnesses is

usually not addiessed.

What is Yoga?

Yoga is one ofthe six philosophical schools (darshaia) atisittgftsnthe ancient

understanding ofthe Vedas. Probably practiced for more than 5000 years, it was succinctly
express€d in Patanjali's Yoga Sutxa (yS), a cogeDt text of 195 aphodsms composed in
roughly 300 BCE. Here Patanjali explains the nature ofmind, the problems which can arise

out ofa distrubed mind and how to address thess problems so that ooe can experience the

buth ofreality and become fiee fiom that which binds us. The state of yogg, here also calle<l

,hirodha', is descibed as the experience when the movements ofthe mind come inlo a sieady,

dynamic flow of stillness (YS 1.2; all sutra interpretatiohs are based on TKV Desikachar,s

dnd/or R Sfiiam's ttu ntlations listed in the bibliography).

ln this statc of Yoga we are able to perceive the truth of Eality, as it is then that the seeing

capacity within us (drasrla) is finally in its true place (svarupe atasthanam)- aid can
thcrclbre see tuth unhindered by the otherwisc constantly moving impressions ofthe mind
(YS I.3). Mind which is in a state ofYoga is in contast to the other nomal, everyday state of
mind which is constantly in movement, and as such does not have the capacity to project

an),thing independent ofits own movements. lndeed, we normally see that which our mind
projects as reality. our own personal version oftruth. rathcr than reality purely itself(yS L4).

The Yoga Sutra is based partly on Samkhya philosophy, another one ofthe six schools adsing
from the Veda. Samlchya (literally meaning ,number', or also ftlrya .to know. ancl sam ,well./

,exactly'; hence ,to know exactly') divjdes thc universe into two main categories: rnatter

(pralTti) and, spiit (prlrsrd). It is herc in Samkhya thar we lind this crirical distinction, which

Patanjali maintains in his text. ln thc yoga Sutra a careful distinction is thereiore made

between mind (c///a), which is part of mattet and hcnce transitory, impressionable and

changing. and, as already mentioned above, our seeing capacity ( drashra, also called ptrusha
or crr), which is constant, timeloss and unchanging. Both ofthese Ievels within us tbtm our
notion ofconsciousness; we shall see below wh, a distinction bctween the two is so

important.
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Ll:hrrt is yogn Thcnp! oni hob, can it hclp?

In thc Yoga Sutra Pataijali dcscribes the origins ofhuman sufl'ering and larious neans to
acldrcss this sul1'ering and rcach a state ofabsolutc tieedom. Herc yoga sees thc state of
suffcriug as a perr,asive problem ail around us (...duhkhtmteva sul.rdm, yS I1.15). and it slatcs

that the root cause ()1 illl sulferirg is due lo a fundamental nlisuntlerstanding ofu,ho r.ve really
are. We mistakenly identily nith a constantly changing. supcrficial persona (cll/.rl rather than

\.vith tllat within us which is timeless and unchanging (.lt). Another vierv is to sar.u,c usLralll,

nistakc that \.r'iich sces (.r-ar,4/., rvith fiar \\.hich is seen f/rsll},ar, (yS ll.l7). We therclbre
sul'Gr $'he11 our perceived identitr or connection to something oround us. u,hich \.vc \earn to
be constalrt, instead chaiges, as the nature ofmattca dictates.

A solution to this nlistake[ idcntity. and the sullering it subsequently causes. is to conncct
instcad to thc 1ar nlore profound, constant levcl rlithin oLrrselves, rvhich is oul truc. irbsolutell.
conscioLrs self (.11). The difiiculty, horvever, is that in order to do that we nlirst have the

abilitv to bring our normall) active. constantly mor.ing Drind irto a sltte ofyoga. which is a
levei ofalcrt slilincss a ver) subtle and profould statc.

The teachings ofYoga help achjeve this by rdvociting an individuaiized. step_b)_step lrocess
ol practice Nhich ntust take placc over a long. steady period ol.time (dDl),asd). as r,,,cll as

oultivaling an attitude ofacceptance and cletaclxrent (vdir.,tgr.l). This plocess generall). starts
at nlore extemal. inaterial levcls such nS col1sideriog our moral/ethical liamework (_udri.r.

,f'rlrd) and worki'g uith the physical body (a*rn,). and then mol,es orlto evcr more subtre
lcl els. such as addressing the breath (//dr./.lzlrrrr) and reducing our external sexsor),
litlks(prdtluhurd)' a\d tll1ar]! movcs on to even greatcr revcrs of mentar/emotioral
concentralion, coDternplation and meditalion (Llharona Llh|una t, .\a! ndd h i). -l.llts

enconpasses Palilrljali's eight-lild path as dcsclihcd in the yoga Su1ra.

Hcnlirtg molels itr ,ogd theripl

1, Pancamq,o tttlcl ofthe Toiliriyo llpanishad

The Taittilii,a Upanishad also holds significant tcilchiogs rcgarding yoga therap-y as lt
contains a descriptio, ofh.maD naru.e as a nnrlti-Iiceted. intcrconoectccl u,ch o1 dimensions
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(rz4_yo). Essentially, herc the coarsest dimcmion of a pcrson js the phl.sical bod1, (arnarirr4.u)
\.vlile the inost subtle aspcct is our decpest cnlotional corc,/spiritual cclrLet (trtandto ur_.t).
'lltls ponc'ana.yu r.ttod.el clescribes five dimensions to human e\istance as fallo\s:

l. 'l'1re plrysical body: annonayd

2. The breath. or thc energetic or vital bocl\: prlnonay|
7. The nind: manomoya

.1. l he pc.sonalit),/characLer. fijnofianq,Lr

5. i'he spiritual core. borndlcss jo-y: arnr./dm.7_r.i

Each ol thcse fivc dimcnsions is again broken up into fir.e categories using thc lualogl ofa
bird uith thc live parrs ofa head.left wing. right \\ing. body and tail. rvith special impo ancc
being on thc head, body and tail as shorvn in Figure l:

liigurc I: sunnrarl of the maya model (source: l'KV Desikachar

2007 and R. Sriram lecture, July 2010, Munich)

It

the hcarl:

the real topic. the

hcart of the matter

the base:

the fouidatiolr

head; straighten up

upper spine / neck

heartt diaphragm;

stcmunl

pelvis; stability in

lorver body

brcath: prana va\,Ll

(breathing is stead,v)

space: akasha (heaft

area is open. relaxed)

carlh: prthivi (a soiid

corrl]ection 1o that

aroulld Yot,
ya.jur vcda: corect

action in lile. also

rituals

upanishadst spiritual

instruclion

athar\.a veda:

krrowledge

shraddl'ra: tmst

(1'aith and intcrest in

li1'e itsell)

voga: diScerruDent

(tlte inner voicc secs

trulh vs. conlirsion)

lllahat: maller and

origins (voul. cultrrre.

your pleciispositions)

ananda: conlillLk)us.

indepctclcnt joy
Rrahman: that rvhich

alu ays expands:

lrllimrtejo\'; (iod

lccturc. Picsenclor.l April
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In a therapeutic approaEh one generally starts with the outemost or gtossest level, as this is

usually the most accessible. This oftea (but not always) means starting with physical postures

(asaza) at the body level of annamqu, arld ofien combining this with corscious breathing or
followiDg it with seated breathing exercises Q)ranayqma tn d&ess pranamaya). Atthe
mental leyel of ttanomaya it could be taking up a corscious actiou (i.e. doiag something

daily, or leaming something new).

Vy'ithin the more subtl e spher- of yinanamqyq practise leads to developing the finer levels of
intuition and refining chalacter and pemonality taits to heat our innel voice (this is the

meaning ofl,oga he.e). This oftetr leads to inseas edtnst (sbaddha) ia something, for
example, in the practice of Yoga" which in tum might then bring forth a deepened interest in
yoga philosophy. It also meatrs to respect orr cultural setting and our oum personal

ba.*glo\\d, (mahdt).

The innermost level of atandamaya is a cote emotional state vr'hich is almost a connecting

point between the worldly, extemal clfta aod the timeless, intemal pzrasia. This involves the

ability to truly feel and experience love at various levels, which of cowse is not something we

cao consciously ot directly Factice, but is a state we can hope to become more open to as

barriers in the other levels are gradually removed. Experiencing a loving connection

Q)riyom), ot a state of continuous joy with no catse (ananda,) ot a sense of expansive joy,

perhaps axising withiD an awarcness ofa divine consciousness: these arc all states oftrue
healing, beyond suffering or limiting ties to the material world.

2, Vyuha model ol the Yoga Sutaa

'Itre q.uha model in the Yoga suba starts with identilying s),mploms of suffering (teyarr).

Patanjali lists numerous such examplcs in the first chapter in yS t.30 (ilhess, doubt, lerziness.

etc.). ODIy when we have identilied a speciiic symptom (such as back pain. sJeeplessness,

aD-\iety, etc.) can we be prepiued to tackie this particular problem.

Patanjali says that there are multiple general causes (,4etrr) for suffering such as chargc, desire

lor a specific outcome or past conditioning (IL 15). lurthermore, thcre is the rool cause of
ignorance ofour truc selves (11.24). Yoga therapy takes the view that it is essential to

undcrstand both the general causes as well as the specilic (i.e. individual) causcs. and to also

identili which dimension these causes are rooted in. By doing this onc can nlore effectivelv
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detcnrine. plan ofheatmcnt, qrhich idealrl rcaches the same dimensio. rvhcre rhe origiull
cause is located. For cxample, iltcnsion ahout ii \1,ork-related prcblem is the causc 1br

somcoDe's slccplessness. ulliDutcl), that will have to be addresscd l'or the problem ro be

soivecl- If. horvever, the problcm is causcd bv lack ofexercisc during the day. a very diffcrent

approach might bc needed. We can illustrate this Nith anotlter exanlple ofconstipation. If
sorneonc has kxl'cr back tension and cxtremc stifihess. this night also lead to constipation.

Horvever, this problem could also be caused by something completely di1}'erent such as an

inappropli{rtc diet. Wc must thercfore be carelulto consider nlr liple factors. alu.avs get

leedhack liom students and continuc to be opei to varioLrs causcs lbr a single problem. ,\f an1,

rate. it is impoltalt to bc clear on the problem so that we can also clearly identify the goal

(r../r.l//,): lbr instance, frccdom f_rorn back paii.

Once wc have identilied the goal and lhe causes ofthe ploblcnt, rve can then select the

appropriale mcans to address the ploblem (r47ril,a7,). We o1lell have shor!terln and long_telrl
goals- Within Yoga rve have a *idc range oftools, such as a pafliculal.asana scquence. or il
ce ain breathing techniquc or a spccilic medilation tbcus, etc. We can sumrnarize this llrodel

in thc following u'ay:

Hcl, (1he catBe) leads to l7rya,r? (suffering).

If we applv the right r4r.r}1r7, (the ],oga lools),

we rcach r.rr.r, (thc goal. lack ofsuffering).

Even thr.rugh it nright not alwavs be practical or elen possible to treat the sarnc dimcnsion (i.c.

annancrvu,Ihc phtsical botly, ctr nunomaya. the mind. ibr example) whioh contains the cause

ofthc problcur, lhe understanding is thirt all enotional suffcring ultimatcl], comcs iiom tlle
deepcst spiritual corc. Eventuall) wc hopc. therefore, lo rcach .r,.orrla,rld1zr ( the decpesl

enrotional core) u,ith illnesses srlch as dcDressioo or burn (nrl

Cot tparing E6t a,ul West

h Yoga therc are thcreibre severar key distinctiolls ofc,notionar and mentar revcrs *ithin
yoga phikrsophl-. rvhich are key to undqstanding how voga therapy \!orks. l,irst. thcre is the
djstinction beru,een our everyday mcnlal bchavior (ci11a) which is Iiable to be nristaken and
de'clop negative, dchrsional habits. anrl a 1ar deeper. more prolburra]. truthlill consclo.sncss
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N

(droshta or purusha). secondly, there is the maya model which makes the distinction between

the different dimensions ofbeing, moving ftom a physical self(az namaya) ta ai energeljc

self (pranom(rya) to a meltal self (manomaya\ to a personal self (vr.rl anamaya) ta ai
emottotal corc (anandamay a).

Wtren comparing traditiotral westem therapeutic approaches with yoga tlrcrapy using the yoga
philosophy framework, we find that westem therapy is generally aoncerltmted within the first
area of distinction at the level of citta meaning there is no rca.l concept of aud thus no
ittemction with the level of bqshtd- Futhermorc, according to the maya model, western

therapy focuses on tlree ofthe five dimensions: the physical, mental and to a certain exted
personat levels (thereby generally leaving out both tlle energetic self and the deepest

emotional core). Hence t}re limitations oftaditional westertr metJrods become obvious.

This is therefore the reason for my research into yoga therapy fot the psychological aspeots of
illness, especially for bumout aod depression. A subfle problem requires an equally subfle

solution. Can we truly solve a deeply intemal cdsis with tools aimed mainly at tle mental
(i.e. mental rcasoning/psychotherapy) or physical (i.e. medication) levels? The more subtle

the suffering tJle more subtle the tools needed to counter it. Can a holistic approacl! such as

yoga therapy, sometimes be more effective in dealing with these deep, subtle levels? On the
other hand, are there other instatrc€s whete another approach (medication or westem
psychological trcatrent) might be more apFopriate?
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II. Literaturc Reyiew

-fhere is a rvealth ofliterahlre curentrv availabrc \hich discusses thc illness or cond i.,rs of
depression. bumout and general anxiety or Inaiaise. .Iherc 

is also a vast supply of
psychological thcories to address these illncsses according to moclern rnedical and thcrapentic
theories. Addi{ionally, there is a huge amount of literaturc available to discuss yoga

philosophy and increasingry ever yoga theiapy as uelr. However, thc amounr ofriterature
available which looks criticaliy and intelligently al both jields is much more limited.

Agtinst Deprcssion b1 Peter D. Ktumet

This is a conUnehensive tcxt stud-yin8 tlte illness oldepression hv a cliiical prol.essor of
psychiatry arrd one ofthe widely respccteci expefts on thc topic. His klorvler.lge and insights
into the disease are extrenrely herplil it gaining understancling ol this uiclcsprea.r condition.
He has also u,titten anothcr book on the topic 'Listcning to prozac,.

One thc ore hand I lecl I dceply agree rvith Lhe authot: no one should have to accept

depression as a lifetime scntence. Ho$,e\er. on thc other hand, I disagree rvilh his means to
this end. Wirilc Dr. Kl-amer seems to suppofi liberal use ofmeclicaliolt. I wolld Iike lo cxplorc
a dillirent selt'-activating path to iieedom fiom this condition: I.oga practice el,el, day with a

skilled teachcr. So while Dr. Kraner and I agree or) HenrLm (the goal is freedon tionr
deprcssion), rve rlifl'er grcally oll lrpayixr! (prozac r s. loga therapv.)

Timeless llealing. The power uti Biolog: ofBelicf, h.l Hefiert Bet$ot.lI-D.

In clnttrast wc ha\.c a verv diffcrent approach to mental illncss and ltcaling bv T)r. Hcrbert
Bensor). Here he gives delailcd explanations ofthe stress response in humans (iicluding the
'tight or ilight' reaction) irnd he iirriher bullds on his nou,l.anrous .relation rcsponse.. whicll
is a rclatiYcly simple method lo tcach pr,,,plc rU rcl.rr. lle\orksrriththe\:rlclvsprcacl
traDscendcrlal meditation techniques to do this. VI).concerns \\,ith this approach arc the
simplilication and the irssumption tllt]t all people can apply a sinrilar melhod ancl achievc
similar results. How is tht possible when rve arc so dlllercnl and out experieoccs so va e.l,/

l'he IIeo of Yoga, b1' TKV Desikichor

'fliis is simply a classic among the yoga te\ts \vith r lilrleless wcallh or.infornralion on yoga
praclice md Yoga philosoph,v. Thc lirst section oll.ers a succincl ovcrvic\1, of impo ant yoqa
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Ifhen Frcud nree,ls Patnhjsli- yogu srul pslchoaMrlysis: a Dfulogae, by TKV Desikachar

and H. Krusche (Germak editio rcIcrcnced in bibliogruphy)

This is a very interesting lvork tvhich compares and conlrasts yoga philosoph_v al1cl

ps-ychoanalysis through a scries ofdiscussions heltl betueen yoga teacher TKV Desikachar

and his student Dr. Hellfricd Krusche in 2003 arcl 2004 1n Chemrai. 
.fhe 

dilt-erent lools of
Yoga and ps,vchoanalysis arc dillercntiated atld certain simila ties are pointcd out. For

cxa[rple. the powcr and ncccssity olrelatiorlship to facilitatc any kind oflastitg
tlanslbrmation in both ofthese systcrns is higl ightcd. Desikachar underscores this poitrl at

the end ofchapter o]1e by saying. .without real relationship. ro translbrmation is possible..

(Englii:th transldtion in progrei!] b), r-selJl this (luote cot11c.t o the la\t pdge Li chtlpter l).
This discussion illustLates. ho\yever. soile ofthe problems re havc in Iindirig a coherent

cross-cultural definition ol consc iousness. At times both authors are using the samc lvorLl. bul
dillrent aspects ofconsciousness are nlcart. It is this problem $,,hich Ken \\rilber seeks to

address in his works (sec belou).

Yogo.for Deprcssiott by Artry Wei traab

ID Amy Weinttaub's book. Yoga for Deprcssion. the author presenls a comprehensi\.c sludv
of Yoga as a method to hclp treat both mild lnd severe cases ofdeprcssion. Iocus is on a

dail) practise and working directly $ith a teacher: however it secnN mar), participants might
hale also ouly.joinecl group classes. Although Wcintraub is hersellin the Kripalu yogl
traditiorr. the book explores a v.riet).01 yoga schools antl their dillerent approachi-_s to the

applicatiol1 of Yoga (inr-iucling 'Viniyoga.. as shc calls it. Ivengar and olhcr schoo]s).

I)ue t. the inclusion ofnuntcrorrs case studies a.cl the a,lhor.s o\i-n personall sto1.\,olusing
Yoga to recover tiom hc1 own long-tcnn dcpression. thc book is it useiul starling point 1i)r

explo ng Yoga l'herap) as a \\a), to help trear a,d hcal lhose sufferi,g lionr r.leprcssron or
other ps)chological illnesses. r'he author herselfcals rbr aicr l'rom inlerestcd r.caders a1ld

exprcssll asks lbr rnorc peoplc to joio hrr .rn(l ron(luLt tirrrhcr rescar\ih on this inlercsring
topic. Althougli thcrc irre a number ofdillercuces hcrrvecrr wcintraub s yo[a stvle and thc
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leohniqnes ranging liom asanas (including kcy aspects ofcourse planninq) to pranalama to

bandhas. Thc seconci scction dch,es into ps_vchological aspects of mitcl and yoga.s ans\er to
man,v p|oblems in this sphere. lt is a continual support to the serious practitioner and tcacher

ofYoga.
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tradilion ol IKV Desikacl1ar (in cver\,thiDg fion] asana to prana,vama ctc), thcrc iue still nlanv
useful insights in this book which we can build on.

llowever. in try opinion there arc a number ofareas missiig in this book. Irirstly in our
tradilion. \ve arc trained to lbcus even more acutely on the indi\.idual needs ofeach alr.l every

sludent. Secondly, I believe a practice lleeds to develop over titue and this shoultl bc

considcred in much more detail. Finally, it needs to bc made cven clcarer that each person

r limatcly needs to recover liom lhese deep-rooted cmolional or psl,chologicirl disol.alers in
their ou,n inclividual way.

Yogafot Wellness by Gary Kraftsow

In Kraftso\r's dctailed book we find a uselil overvierv of yoga practices ald dlen a numhcr of
casc studics shorving individual applications ofyoga therapy for specil.ic nceds. In trrany
cases asanas are shown in adaptcd l'orms and tlte teasons 1br tltese adaptations are carefullv
explairrecl. Kr'alisor'r, also takes solne ofthe lilndamental irleas iionr yoga therap)., such as

combining sound or mental intention with ntovement, and at limcs he even adapl! this
irpproach to suit dillirei1l cultutal nceds. L,or example. he treats a !louirn suft.erirg flom
cl onic anxiet),who had a vcry deep link to her cicvout. Catholic grardnlother. I Ic lbund that
asking hcr to rccite tlrc 23'J psa)m, ,. TIN Lortl is ny shet)herd, I \hall nt)t \ ant.. -. a11tl

iucorporaling this u.itlin her practisc hacl a pou,crlirl hcaling rcsult ti)r this lvoman. I was
touched hl 1his cultural adlptation and u,as hea(cned to leacl tlrat it broughl about x lasting
impro\ emcnt lor this student.

Ken lfilber's sturll' of consciousness (raious texts, see bibiliogtdph!)

'I'he oontctnporarv philosopher Ken Wilber has conducle.l all exhaustive sludy ovcr the past
sele1.al dccades conlpaling castern and westenl philosophics and psychologies. a1ld has

dcrelopcd o n*v approach calred .integrar psvchorogy', rvhich draus on ker ideas fiom both
world f,ie\\'s a d dcvelops them firrthcr into a comltrehcnsivc understanding. He has poirtted
out lhc delicicncics olmany existing itpproachcs. espccialh.\\,ithin lvcslem pslchokrgv.
Llsuall) caused by limiting the multi-llceted phenomenotr ofconsciousness to merely one
aspect. lle e\plains' ldr cxampre, that behariorism reduccd thc fien ofconsciousness ro
Ineasureble. obsenable actiols. and lhat psvchoanalysis re.luced consciousless lo thc
ilcliviries ofego tutd id. (Wilber.lp, p 1). lrcnspcrs,rnrl Psrrh,rl,,r:) (as irrflurnced or
.ic\elopcd b) .lung. NIaslorv. Assagioli. ctc.) \.\,.s a later branch ofpsvchology that qrew o,t .,1
au altcrDpt to expand thc previous psvcholt)gical unde rstand illg .f c o n sci.usness ro inclurlc a
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spiritual dimcnsion. Although Wilber originally supporred this movemel1l. hc later distanced

himself liorn this as well, citing that the limitirtions of transpersolal psychology \\ere thal
they lbcused primarily on altered statcs ol corlsciousness aDd that it lacked a logical theorl, of
development. (Wilber, IP. p.l ). Wilber expresses deep rcspect 1br eastcm philosophics ()1.

mind and consciousness and inco4rorates nrany ofthese ideas, hut claims that a lillliting lactor
ofeastcm approaches is that they lbcus on highr, ad'anced states of mincr ancl conscrousncss

and do not adequately describe earlier developmcnlrl stages aDd llence do not havc the tools
to address developmental problems at carlier stages (see ovcrvieq,.charl in summary section).
IriDally, Wilbcr citcs tite limitations ofcoglitivc science as bcing a reductionist vicw *hich
limits its scopc to obserr,ablc phenomena, such as neurotransn ttcrs, etc. (Wiiber. llr. p. 2).
'l h,s. wilber makes the case fbL our cu*ent need io takc the most rcrevant clements of these
individual truths and picce them together into an expansir,e, integral ps1-ch,llog1.

Wilber says an intr.insic lirctor ol thc ,perennial phiiosophies, oi.thc ancicnt world is the
notion ofvi*ious le."cls of cxistence, which hc calls ttre ,great nest of bcing,. lle desclibes the
flve lclels ofatrnamaya as matter. pranamava as ljf.c. manomava as mind, vijnanamaya as

soul and anandamaya as spirit and links tirese io related liclds:

l[ilber ] - Tht: Greot Nest ol'Being soto.cc: Ken lltilber,s otrlinc oyertielt, to hrs upL\)n]i g

A -.'--." I
t
t

tioJirrt:

iiic

T

a

l

lrrcholqy

1.'

I)

tlrri:;r'

*!r lc

B

{:

D

.r'r k
(tt!111

,Kosnos Triktg,'
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Ilorvcver. Wilber tlien goes on to say that this modei must be atlapted to illcorporatc modern
scicntiiic understanding. Hc therel_ore makes an argument to augment this modcl according to.
ldr examplc. discoverics ofthe lirnctioning ofthe brain (including thc complex svstem ()1.

horDlones, neurottansmitlers, etc.).

Wilber attempts to combinc the bcst ofboth a1lcient eastem philosophy, on rvhich yoga is
based, and the modem insights ofscientific discovcry. especially irr relation to tlte linctioning
ofthe brain. lle dcscribes the liDlitations with the traditional view in an introductiorr to his
upooming trilogl available onlile in the follo*.ing passages:

. . the nodern dnd postnodern y,orld hos t:ttlded sere/al prt)fL)ut1al iusights tllat n?ed to
be odded nr incorpor.oted il tt.e vont d nore integral or cornprehensite yie\r. ... p( .t

oflhe prLtblem is that the rehtion (t'hundh c()nscioLtsness to humon cu1.oph.\,.riology

is .to Ething that is not ohtious kmd n()t et,e arLtiktble) to inttospectiv?
phe onrnolo<), (i.e., to meditotiL)tlor contcxtplltion), .*,hich nrcd I thot iten* \tLch ds
.kry.tninc, serotonin, synaltic lath\.|)d):S. . t1)ere fiot generallt u,;ailuhle to tlrc
d cienls.

Lfhot ntight Plotitus or Shankara haw concluded dbolt the rel(tio (t st)iritlt,:l
reulilie.\ lo l uleiul reolitics such us the broi . . In the mdnilist n,orld. j1,hdt jt e call
"t dttrr" i.t otthe lo|,est rn g in the lredt sp(,.ch.uD1 of.$i ence. hut the.xteri.)/. lt)t.tn
of et'en,rung in the gt.eLt .V)e(t.Luu. Mcrlo. i.t ot ltr,t,cr vith consciotrsne.t.r highcr. htt
ntttler and con,tcious ess o.e lhe exterir, d tl intrrior (t e\,et! occasion...

Thut, .,t lk1t the premotlern tidgcs trxtk to hc ME,!.,11hysical realities Lu.a in n). 
^, 

t:Ltlet
lNTRA-pb,sk?1 realitie! not helnnd nktter bltt iflterid. lo it..._

He dcpicts somc ofthis model in his ,1aur cluadrants. chart alreodl.publishcd in his .lrrtecral
Pslcholog,v' and also contaiied in his online inhoduclioo ancl sholvn hcr.e on thc next pagc.
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\l/ilb( . The ltour Qtadrcnts knline i tro(luction to Ko.vtjos Trilttgl,, lignrc s)

In drc upper light quadratt hc lists the developnent ofmaterial fonlts anLl then itl thc uppcr
leli quadtant he tnatchcs this to their conelating lcvels of co nscio usness. Hc is xficlrptiog to
shou'that lltatter js not al thc basc with othcr l1on_material lcvels clevelopinu rin op and
beyold matter. but instcad matter an(l consciousncss arc bt)tlr included iD el.er).tdnn arid in
cvel.; lcr'el- I_his nrer\rs that -erel, intl htls ct both), ot-rt)ary stttk,r)l-(on.rciou.\trss ho\ u
correrpondiDl< sigtlltL -t,stole of tdtter enerN),, t)j.tt)el) i terk)r pt.ehttrsiatj hLts (1n !tt.rior
l,r, (wilber. KT ). wilrtr goes on to c\plain this idea lirIther: i]l addilion to risting all
fonrs in thc u.orld. as he does abo!e. he also sho\s tltis conccpl in the .1e\,elopmciit ofhumxn
bcings (iot iucluded here as this section woul.l olhen isc be roo long; see his K l.online for
nmrc inlo).

Ily conrparing and contlasliDg vast iinrounts ol.scliolars in psl,cholog).aod philosophy. both
eastcnl alld wcslern thinkcrs- Wiiher is r,"orking otr creating a.ntastcr temp101e. olhrnDan
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consciousness, \!hich can be applieclto help accuratell tleat pslchological clisor.cters anri help
healthv consciousness rcach ncw lcvels olinsight and awareness. This is still a $.ork in
progrcss, but I ieel ltis insights to date oan be hclplirl in irttcllpting kr correctlJ, apply thc ght
mixture ofYoga therapy and/or additioml psychological therapies to address corditions of
psvchological suilering. I find Wilber particulariy relevanl becausc he has a dcep
understalding ofboth the eastem philosoplty on rvhich yoga is hased and ofwesrem
psychology and the world in wirich we operatc here in thc 'west. I will suggest later in the
conclusion section how his approach to classif! leveis of consciousness. chiuactc stic
pathologies and various treatment options rnight be helpful in hclping us decide ho\I to
intclligently applv different types oftrcatrnent accor<Jing to ciitl.erent levels ofpsl.chological
distulbances.
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III. Objectiyes of Study

Deprcssion and bumout seem to be increasingty aflicting more aud more people worldwide

today. Howevel westem therapy seems to often either stop short ofsolving the deeper layer
ofmental illness, aad in tlrc case ofdepessioD, it must ofien also rcsort to medication which

teats only symptoms of a perceived chemicat imbatance. While this is at times of uhost
necessity (especially itr critical phases ofdepression where suicide or otler self-harm is a

threat) it cao io tum fostet a new kind ofdependance, Furthemrote, as medication suppresses

s),mptoms, many uow claim it can also hinder dte ability to tlilk arrd feel clearly, and hence

delay or prevett aay real cure.

The more I thought about these two illoesses ofdepressiou and bumou! the more I realized

that they are closely linked to our inner subtle levels ofbeing. If our Westem reliance on

drugs and talking therapy do not consider these levels, how can they possibty hope to cure

them?

My research question, as already mentioned in ttre ir*roduction, was the following: ,To what
exte can Yoga therapy holp uiaigrte individually perceived and/or clinically diaguosed

slmptoms of mild depression or burnout?

77

Io my personal experiences wittr a close frield a.fflicted with minor depressioq 1 saw that she

was quickly administered a combination ofdnrgs and rlking thcrapy, which she then became

dependant on for Eany yea$ to come, Aftsr years oftaking these pharmaceutical treatrcnts,
she was unable to stop. I asked her, ,,What does il feel like when you don,t take the

medioine?" She responded: 
"It 

feels like being peroanently in bad weather.,. She said she felt
groggy and sad, and was rot able to filnction goperly.

This information shocked me profoundly because it came ftom someooe I knew to be

energized, proaclive, indeperdent and clea?-thiDking. I thought to myself that if she has

become a vicirim ofthis wides?rcad terdency to quickly medicate, and has such enormous

diffculties now to fiee he$elffiom il how uuny cormtless others will suffer for a lifetime

from this quick, short-term rcliance on drugs? Hence my decision to do this study.
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Furthcmore. Iwantcd to knotv i1'thcre wcre somc cases wirele yoga thcrapl, tvould nol rvork.
or ifil could even be counter-produclive. Ho$,could we as yoga thcrapists makc this
distinclion in order to best help pcople afflicted with thcse conditions,l
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IV. Methodolos.

Apptoach taker, fot ,rr! pruject

Between Jan 2009 and Feb 201 I I canied out a yoga therapy project focused on addressing

people who perceived thernselves as sufedng from the couditions of eirher mild depression

and./or bumout I presented a summa4r explanation ofthe project in a flyet format (conlained

in the appeodix; this was dooe jointly with Gabriele Bruckner). people interested in takiry
part contacted me and we set up aD inidal session to discuss in more detail and get to koow
one another. All seven paticipants who set up an initial session decided to participate.

The structure ofthe Foject was to have on average seveo individual lessons fn some cases,

this was reduced to five or six sessious) over a six month timefiame (in some aases ttris was

extended to up to nine montbs). The paxticipants agreod to piactic€ yoga at home for 30

minutes daily based on the lesson I devised for them in our pdvate sessions. They also agreed

to fiIl in three surveys over the couse ofthe project describing their sjanptoms, and to answer

a number of qualitative questions.

As part ofthe project ttre lessons were offered at a discouoted mte of roughty €20 pet lesson.

Seven people took part in this project (one male and six feruales.) Six out ofsevetr
paxticipants completed the goject, and one person dropped out half way through due to work
pressures atrd travel away fiom home. Interestingly, several participants later told me that they
signed up because they liked the idea ofidense pmctice over a Iimitod pedod oftime. One

woman told me;'I thought, OK let,s try yoga and iu this six months, maybe you caa finally
solve this depression problem once and for all! .

I advised all pmticipants tllat Yoga therdpy was in no way a substitute lor tie merlical advice

of a doctor or psychothempist. It coul4 however, be applied in parallel to taditional
teatment. If a participant rnas engaged in therapy work with a doctor or psychotherapist, I
always advised them to tell their doctor or psychotherapist about the yoga project atrd that
they would now be practicing Yoga regularly. Several participants did have a doctor or
psychotherapistl in no case did the doctor or therapist express any concems about the parallel

yoga thempy, however, one psychotherapist exFessed doubt that it ,would help,. (This

scq)tism caused grcat resenAnent in the patient when she spoke to me about it dudng orc of
our sessions.)
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I askod participants about mediaation but of coulse I never gave any advice to change either

the medication or the dosis ofthe Dedication. I did. however, suggest that ifthey felt their

slmptoms change, they should speak to their doctor about this who might then decide to alter

something in the dosis or the medication itself. In one case a participant in the Foject gave up

thet long-term anti-depressants half-way ttrrough the Foject without telling eittrer me or their

doctor. When ttre participant later told me about this (at the end oflhe plqiect), I asked them

to please tell their doctor about the change in medicatior- At this point the persor, who had

yearspreviously even suffsred ftom serious depression and at one point qrent 3 montls in a

stationary clinic, was stablg working and optimistic that the medication was no longer

necessary. The participant Eomised to infontr their doctor, but said they had wanted to wait
long enough, so that thgy themselves knew lhe chaages werc permanent. This person at the

time attributed the abililr to finally give up medicatiou as a result oftheir inqeased sense of
empowerment and energy derived ftom thEir daily yoga pmctice. Udtofi.rnatety, this
participant did not respond to the email follow-up survey held approximately one year later,

so I do not know ifthis improvement was permanent or uot.

General guidelines for developing Yoga pmctbes for psychotogicdt heating

Therc are numberous overall gBidetines for yoga therapy drich 1 studied dwing the four-year

KHYF course in Yoga Therapy in Piesendorf, Austria and in Chennai, tndia ftom 2007-20 I 0.

Some of these pinciples include how we meet with a student, how we observe (i.e. ttre body,

the spine, etc), how we gain specific information (i.e. how is their sleep, digestion, etc), and

how we go on to develop a suitable individual practice. It also includes important next steps

like gaining feedback and modirying and developing pnctices over time. I will rct include all
ofthese guidelines here as it is beyond the scope ofthis paper to give an overview of all yoga

therapy guidelines.

I $iil, however. outline some general principlcs I relied on for developing the practices lbr
people suffering Aom psychological disturbances as is relcvant to this paper. I leamed these

principles both on the above mentioned KIIyp course and liom my teacher R. Sriram in

supeNision scttings and dLrring the 3-year gaduate yoga training I complcted with him du.ing

2006-2008 in Munich and Chcnnai.

These are general guidelines only; ofcourse they always need to be applied in an indir-idlal
way, mcaning we must first and lbremost look a1 the stude[l before us. As one olour teachers
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said during a KHYF yoga therapy module in A.usfra: ,The soltnion to ewry problet is
.tht'qls stqnding inJhont oJltou in the;font olfyour student. Look carcIull! .tt thern andJ/ou

will Jind the awvers and the dilectio, you shoald take.' The below overview is thereibre a
geneml guideline only, and must always be individualized ancl adapted accolding to t}re
person involved.

10 areas to give special attention to when conducting yoga therapy

1- breath

2. eyes

3. neck (specifically neck tension)

,1. belly/stomach (specifically tension in the area)

5. balance u,hen standing and moving

6. coordination

7. touch/gesture/pulse

8. voice

Specifically for people sufferiug ftom psychological disorders we should generally focus ou:
l. imllroving exhalation

2. reducing tcnsion in the neck and in the belly/stomach

3, imprcving ability to do standing postures (increases stability)

4. improvingcoordination

5. soothing ,ra7z' (our yogic system ofuind and movement in the body)

6. helping dcvelop a connection to the bhavanas ofthe yoga suta: love/friendliness
(/rairi), compassion (/@r"rra), enthusiasm (mudira). non-judgemenrdiscernnent
(upeksha).

Furlhermore, always verify effects ofthe yoga pmctice. Keep observing, keep a neutral
perspective and seek to achieve slow, g.adual chatrge. This is most likely to be lasting.

;
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9. special body points (tmditionally associated also with cakras)

I 0. intention/atlitude



V. Results and Discussions

I. Analysis of the yoga therapy proiect.

In the first section (a) I will give a summary for each olthe seven participants ofthe program

This includes key problems identified or important observations, the yoga practice direction

takcn initially, mid-way through the project and the final pmcticc direction. I also list key

Ledback and changes under ,contments,. In the next section (b) I will show quantitative

results which measured slmptonN as perceived by the participants at different stages ofthe
ploject (at the start, mid-way through and at rhe end). Finally, in the sccond pan (II) ofthe
results section I will show qualitative feedback from a follou-up email survey conducted

roughly one year after completing the initial rescarch.

a. Ovcrview ofissues stated by the participants and practices given:
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b. Assessment ofquantitative survey data measudng q.lfiptof,s.

NumbeB reflect number and inteisity of slmptoms on survey questiornaie

1st

survey

2nd

survey

3rd

survey

Overall

assessement

Key coulltrents

upoo completing

the goject

P. (fem., bumout) 24 2',1 8 very

positive

good experience

wittr yoga, seeks to

continue, still

pmctices

J. (male, depression) 2t 35 1',7 positive said yoga helped

him to become

morc self-confident

and morc stable

S. (fem., depression) 13 3 felt more calm and

relaxed at the end

ofthe project

K. (fem., bumouVdep) l0 8 8 neutml in geneml she felt

litde long-term

change;

she noted a short-

term imprcvemer

after each day's

pactice but

unforhuately this

did not last

I. (fem., bumout) 7 3 I positive feels happy after

yoga prcctice, more

collect€d
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Ke. (fem., aixiety/bum.)

drcpped out mid-way

through poject

19 9

mid-way feedback

rras positive: better

feeling for her

body

Sa. (fem., depression) 22 19 t7 very

positive

felt that the regula!

yoga practice

helped her to feel

better physically

and mentally,

however unsure

whether she could

maintain the daily

practice
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In August of20l1, I coLducted a qualtitative follow-up suwey via email.

I received rcsponses fiom fiye out ofseven participaots. Ooe participant who had completed

the survey (J) did not iespond to the follow-up eIllail, nor did the pafticipant who drcpped out

half-way through the goject (K).

(Interestingly, three out ofthe five rcspo[deots to tiis qualitdive survey infomed me that

after the yoga therapy project they had become pregnant and were now bappy to be mothersD

These were the qualitative suvey questions via email:

1. During the time when you were practising Yoga regularb 0.e. during the yoga therqry

project), do you belieye thqt yoga helped you? Ifyes, ean you say how it helped yott?

2. If there werc positive efficts, did these lastfor sofie time?

3- Do you still practice Yoga? If so, do yot practice daily or occasionally?

4, Do you haw additional commen s regarding Yoga or yoar experiences with yoga?

On the whole the responses to these email questions were positive in that the paxticipants felt

that Yoga had indeed helped them (,it hel@ me to calm my nerves,, ,I am coovinced that

Yoga helped me remain calm for my final medicine exams', ,Yoga is the ultimate metiod to

calm my mind', ,Yoga helped me feel stronger physically', ,Yoga practice gave me more

er€r$/'). They atl expessed a generally positive attitude to both the results dudng the intense

pmctice period oftlE study and to Yoga in general.

However, what was less positive is tbat most paticipants were no longer practiciug daity.

Either it seemed they felt that they had overcome the problerns they previously had, or the

intensity ofthe problems had diminished, or they simply could no longer find the time. It
seemed that most participants were able to aommit to a daily practice for a limited time period

(for example, for the six-month duration ofthe study), but they werc trot wilting to make this

a permansnt change, gven though all expressed the desire to fulcrease th€ amowlt of time they

spent practicing Yoga"

Orr the next page I present a summary ofthe reE olldeots. answe$ to the email questionnaire

(Complete responses axe listed in Appendix 4 in Gemlan.)
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1. Did Yogtt help? lf),$,

Yes. I am convinced that

my daily Yoga praclice

during finalmedicine

exams helped me remail

ncrvous earlier in my

studies before pracricing

Yoga.)

less regular

dtrring mv llrsr

great deal of

Not righl now

With a srnall baby

I canl tind the

I rloukl likc to start

Yoga again soon and

another individual

s. (fem.,

depression)

Yes. By taking tnne each

morning to ,,come llJ

m]self'rvith m)

nrdividral practicc, I !las

able to start the dav with a

dincrent kind of ene.gy.

Yes. Evctr until

Bul I have in the

third blby and I

leelhappy. I havc

dailt at home.

Yoga is good for mel

K. (fem., I don' hirtk it solved my

cxlaustion. but it helped

mc feel betcr ph]sicauy

(more stability, erergl,

rnore uprisho.

lime. Bul when I

'egularl] 
not to tnne and I leel

pain) aDd I caD

Yosa is a wondertirl

with Yoga.

l. (fel]l, bumout) Yes, definitely. Sjnrply

practicing 30 min. dail)

gave me the chance to

calm rny ner./es. It helpcd

peace and calmness to

cnter my life.

Yoga has helped me

arYarencss. i leel this

sa. (tem.,

(ras also cDgaged

in pslchothcrapy)

ihoughts and lvorrics. 1

was more positive and rol
as hcctic. Digestjonl

elirnnratiorr r!as also

Yoga is the ultirnale

nrind.Idon'tknorv

whI I can r do ir

daily Malbe I can t

manage the change in

lcmpo betNeen Yoga

ard dall] lilc.

the nxrrnirg. B]

da)
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\rI. Summary

So, can yoga therapy help tueat burnout and mild depression? Can these very complicated

illnesses or conditions be helped by something as non-invaiive as yoga? The research dono

here is of course a very small sample size; results arc genetdly qualitative with some

quantitative data. Neve heless, the project work here showed some encouraging trends.

Both the quantitative data and the qualitative feedback give geoeral indicatioos thag yes, yoga

therapy did show positive results for the participants ofthis shrdy *tro suffered ftom either

bumout, pre-bumout (meaning they were oot yet in the midst ofexhaustioa), mild depression

or some combination ofthese coDditions, All participauts ctearly showed some level of
improvement.

An importaEt factot to note, however, is that the participaots ofthis study were motivated

enough to come to the yoga shdio for at least five individual sessions and all practiced

rcgularly at home dudng the course ofthe study. They were tllerefore morc highly motivated

or had a higher degree of energy aod commitmeat than maay others sufferitrg ftom similar

s)nnptoms who axe not willing to etrgage themselves in a self-study practice such as yoga,

Possibly tlen for those without the detemrination to pmctice daily, yoga therapy would have

yielded no results at all. Nonetleless, for the individuals r4ro participated in this study, yoga

practice did coincide with a reduction ofnegative symptoms, and all participants felt tllat
Yoga uas in some way responsible for their improved situation.

Intetprclation oJ the qaantitofive data

The quantitative data ftom this projeet was measured thrce times with each participant via

surveys which asked about a number ofphysiological and emotional slmptoms (i.e.

sleeplessness, di"ziness, lack ofappetite, feeling offear, etc.). The projgct survey was

designed accoding to surveys used in the medicat and therapeutic fields currently used to
measue depression, bumout alrd anxiety (see the appendix for a copy of odginal surveys

used).

The data shows that in every case the severity ofperceived rymptoms, measured in numeric

form, decreased between the starting and fmishing points oftheir rcgular yoga practice. In
two cases @ and ), the mid-term measurement of srmptoms was higher than the starting

L

L
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point; this was perhaps due to a heightened awaEness oftheir condition and the

accompanying symptoms as a result ofthe shrdy and the daily practice. But as abeady

mentioned, in all cases ttre final perceived amouut of symptoms was significantly lower than

the starting point.

Al overview of the aveBge amowt of s),mptorls is as follows:

This means that in a quastitative seDse, perceived slmptoms as measured via thc suryeys were

45.7% lower than they were at tlle startirg point. This shows clear improvement

Qualitotipe feetlbach also posith'e abou, changes due to yoga

Quatitative feedback sqports this quantitative data" Some participa s (especiaily p and I;
gave mid-way feedback indicatiag some confrsioo aod &certainty, but they also had

encouraging experiences so they continued with the project aud werc clearly positive in their
fiml feedback. One persoo (Ke) dropped out after four sessions citing work tavel reasons.

Five out of six participants who completed tle project felt that yoga had yielded longer+erm

benefits; one person (K) said she felt only short-term advantages, but tro lasting long term
benefits. (See rcsults section for a morc comple& overview).

The follow-up quatitative email survey done roughly one year aftet completing the goject
indicated in forrl out of five cases that participants lvere still convinced alout rhe longer temr
benefits ard three intended to continue in some way with thet practice (mosfly in a group

session). Unfortunately, however, ofthose who respotrded to the follow_up survey, no one

was still continuing with a daily practice one year later. Seveml did intend to rcsume weekly
classes, one was pmcticing weekly at home and one planned to resume individual lessons for
a daily pactice as soon as her busy schedule allowed it.

startitrg avemge numbel

of syoptoms

mid-point avqage number

of syrptoms

ending average lumber

of symptoms

16.6 14.9 9.0
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General gaidelines Jot psychological diso lerc

Much work remains to be done to further develop guidelines which we might hetp us when
devising yoga practices for people suffering from various mental or emotional disbalances.

For example, some very geneml guidelines (which I pattly leamed ftom KIIyF and,/or from
R. Sdram ard ftrther developed in the course ofmy work) r&ich might be helpful to continue

to develop arc listed below.

Ofcourse tiese guidelines must always be adapted individually! There might be cases when
exactly tle opposite is called for. We must always see and treat the individual before us; and

in each follow-up lessotL we must get solid feedback and observe careflrlly. Ouly then can we
develop the practice fillther.

I . I)epression seemed to be weli treated by the following:

a. help the system come back into ao active statei

i. moming active practice

ii. create a daily schedule

iii. set easy to rcach, short-term goals

b. generally need to support upper back to become more upright, less curved

(backward bends, lbcus on stemum. inhalation - but ensure neck is relaxedl _

also, as always, we must first develop a good exhalation and onJy then go on to
focus on inhalatiofl; this work on ex is assumed first)

c. often good to give more movemenl, simple vinyasas

d. avoid excess lying, locus more on standing, sitting postures

e. eyes generally open

f. el1able them to feel their belly, rcduce tensiol1 (so not too many prone asanas)

g. possibly good to use charting (depends on receptivity ofperson)

2. Bumout appeared to be helped by:

a. initial period offacilitating deep rest (add explicit breaks duing the practice

for rest)

b. slowly work towatds gc[t]e activation; build gradually

c. enablc static postures to devclop sffength. stability, inner balance

d. supplement with meditative focus on pleasing, healing pictures from natue

e. discuss daily tasks: what can be removed liom the .to do' list?
35
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3. Aoxiety appeared to be aided by the follo*ing:

a, help the pcrson develop tiust (relationship to the teacher, while always

important, especially crilical here)

b. relaxation

c. reduce tension in diaphragrn

d. rela,\ pupils ofthe eyes

e. might be good to use some chanting (depends on receptivity ofperson)

4. AggessionRage generally aided by the following:

a. help pro\ idc an oullet jbr c\ces5 encrg) {acrive r inycsas)

b. suggest tapping into the energy of anger positively by doing something

creative in daily life

c. exhalation. forcward bends

d. reduce tension in spine

e. static postues

f. relax belly

g- chanting (again, howcver, this depends on the rcceptivity ofperson)

In geleral, as a practitioter we must leam to develop distance and objectivity. Only then can

we observe clearly and tlus find the dght techniques. We must also seek to take sma[[ steps.

Usually, only those changes which axe achieved slowly over time tend to be tasting.

Further guidelines from Ken Wilber's Integral pEchologt

A further area of consideration regards potential risks of apptying yoga therapy. Can we make

a situation worse with Yoga? Are there some cases where rather than attempting to facilitate

a healing process with Yog4 we should send the afflicted pe$on to a competent doctor or
psychotherapist instead? Indeed, some yoga expets and psychologists have advised against

meditation in cases of severc dqnessioq aruriety and psychotic disordem (Jnger, pp 204-

228). I beliwe in this regard we can find some rclevant sr4)port thrcugh the classificalion of
psychological disturbances aud personal development as devetoped by Ken Wilber.

)
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As mentioned earlier in the literature revieE Wilber is a key figure curertly se€king to

expand our modem understanding ofconsciou$ess and its ailments by dmwing on the best of
eastem philosophy and westsrn studies ofpsychology. Wilber.s analysis provides usefirl

guidance in appllng the right therapy, from both eastern and westem perspectives, to

different gpes ofmentaVemotional disorders. He classifies levels of consciousaess,

chamcteristic pathologies and various treabreut options in the following way:

('llilbc:r, Grace arul Grit, pp- 173-201)

In this comprehensive overview Wilber lays out a stmcture to assess different types of
psychological disturbances according to various stages ofdevelopment. Determining which
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1 sensoriphysical (annamaya) psychoses pharmachologicaVphysiological

pacification

2 phantasmic-emotional

(p,ranamaya)

borderline

s5mdromes,

narcisstic disorder

stluctule building, establish and

ego barrier

3 representational mind

(manomaya)

neutoses uncoveriog techniques (i.e.

psychotherapy, embracing the

,shadow')

4 rule-role mind

(manomaya)

script pathologies

(,you're stupid!)

cognitive therapy (re-\widng the

scrip)

5 formal-refl exive (manomaya) identity neuroses

(,who am I?')

introspectio[ (fi ndhg your

socielal se$ Catcher in the Rye)

existential / vision-logic existential

pathology (fear of
mortality, klesas)

hunanistic and existential

therapies

7 psychic / soul (vijnanamalz) psychic disorders

(ovemttachment

to this level)

8 subde pathology Path of Sahts

9 causal / spirit (anandamaya) causal pathology Path of Sages
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Path of Yogis

sublle / soul / going beyond

duality (vijnanamaya)



level of development a psychological distubance occurs at is crucial in finding the best

healing method to apply. Hencq this is a relevant and powerful model to cotrsider whel
applying Yoga tlrcrapy in the modem westem world.

For example, if someone is suffering fiom a psychotic disorder, this coresponds to aa eady
developi:nental process which requires medicatioq a very different apprcach to someone

suffering from a ,psychic' disorder ofa later developrneltal stage, whioh Wilber indicates

could be addrcssed by methods us€d by yoga. Although this is still in the developmental

stages, I feel these ideas are important aud can help us working as yoga therapists when

dealitg with this very subtle field ofpsychological distubatrces.

Efiergence of net, awareness in the West

This is an exciting time to be workirg as a yoga teacher aad indeed as a yoga rherapist ia the
West. Numerous pnctitioneN ofwesiem medicine are starting to be open to additional,

,altemative' methods and thete is a growing appreciation ofinflueocing facto$ beyond

traditional measurable areas.

For exanple, a new filr1l called ,The Mystery ofHealng, (Das Geheimnis der Heiluhg)bas
recendy aired on German televisiotr and will soon be shown in numerouli couutries

worldwide. This film documents a number ofwestem doctor and therapists working ir
Germany who are incorpotating energetic, altemative methods into clinical practices. A]1

anesthesiologist at a Germaa hospital is depicted who, aftor fust administedng tlle
anesthesiology, then admidste$ an energedc treaalent by placing hq hands oo the sides of
the patient's head during much oflhe operation. They refer to a U.S. hospital which now
regularly trairu aursing sta.ffto apply ,touch healing. to help patients recover iom opemtions

more quickly; a German hospital is now in the process of doing the same. A gJmecologist is
interviewed who uses a combination oftrance hlpnotherapy, acuprurcture and tmditioml
westem methods to tieat endometriosis and infertility.

The film also presents a specialist in oncology who conbines traditional metlnds for treating
cancer with meditation lessons for pati€nts and their families. He works closely with both the
University of Bochum and a local molastery. (For more information on the film in German

see: www.das-qeheimnisder-heilupe.de)r Overall this film demonshales tbe new openness in

the west for approaches signicantly beyond staadard methods.
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As yoga ttrerapists this is perhaps the time to establish links with open-minded medical

practitioners within the existing system, so that we can intem.t and support each ottrer and

continue developing this exciting field. I contacted a locat psychiatrist via telephone when

embarking on my project and told him about yoga thempy and my upcoming plars. He was

open and interested; he agresd to meet witl me to hear about my study aud let me advertise

the project with my flyers in his uiaiting room. He was, however, not very opimistic that

mauy ofhis patieds suffering from depression or bumout would be motivated enough to
contact me, and indeed this has so far beea tie case. perhaps patients suffering from fi.rll_

blown depression and,/or bumout first need to rely on toaditionat methods, beforc they are

receptive aad energized enough to embark on tho self-activated path ofyoga.

A poteutial limitation of yoga theruW?

The fact tlat, despite positive experierces with yoga, not a siDgle padicipant ftom the ploject

reported that they continued to practice daily one yeax lator might indicate a potential

limitation iD the fleld ofyoga therapy; namely, rhat lasting change or further, more profouod

transformation might nevet be reached. Perhaps it was not even sought in the fiIst place. Fol
example, it seems that often individuals commence yoga puctice to address specific

syrnptoms and theu end tieir practice when ttrese slmptoms reduce or diminish. This mearu

that a level ofreliefftom sulfering can indeed be olfered to people willing to pmctice dmwing

on the tools ofyoga, but that this stops short oflasting tansformation such as patanjali speaks

of, especially in the thtd and fourth chapte$.
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For example, the state described in YS I[.35 oftruly disconnecting ftom extemal objects (and

henc€ from potential sources offuture bonds to pain), and shiliiog atteotion to the inner seer

remaiDs beyond tle expeience ofmost (shorter-tem) yogapractitione$. This is significant

because thg beoefits fiom the shorter term practice are flen in danger ofbeing los! especially

if tlle person later fuds themselves mentally stressed and in a challenging situation where

they have a certaitr expectation of outcome (see yS IV.l1), They might then fall back into old
pattems, This could in tum cause them to lose faith in yoga and claim that ,it doesn,t work
after all'; this would, however, be due to.the fact that tieir yoga experience, although initially
helpfirl and beneficial, rcmained short-term and tlus superficial.



Despite this limiration, yoga therapy nonettreless clearly provides a healbg option in many

cases (where the person suffering is s1ill active enough to practice). As yoga therapists and

teachers, it is a great and worthwhile endeavor lo help as mauy people as possibte, thereby
perhaps also lessening our societal dependancy oa drugs and other forms ofpassive therapy.
Yoga can help us become more active in shaping how we rcact to tlre suffedng we experience

iu life, We must seize every chance we gefl
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Appendix

l. Project leaflet (in cednan - trdnslation possible upon rcquest)
2. Initial suwey questionnaire (in German - translation possible upoD request)
3. Follow-up survey questionnaire (in German - traoslation possible upon request)
4. Email qualitative follow-up survey witi responses (August 2011)
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YOGA-THERAPIE.STUDIE
ladt TeilDehloer ein, die ao eircr

emotionalen Unausgeglichenheit, einer Depressio& Burnout oder Angsteo lei,len

Yoga-Therapie bietet eine individuellg ganzheitliche flbuugsmethode, um
Selbstheilwrgslciifte zu ali:tivierer und tiefliegende Verhaltensmuster zu iindern.

Wenn Sie Interesse habeu, sich aktiv ftir eine mdgliche Verbesserung einzusetzen, indem Sie
zuhause taglich ilben, ktinnen Sie sichgeme aomeltlen. Wt begleitea Sie und uoterstutzea
ihren Prozess mit einer individuellen Obrmgsreihe ud rcgelmitBigem Einzeluntericht.

(yogd-Theropie ist keitu EtsaE ftr notv,endige medizinische oder psycho_theropeutische
Behandlunge4 korn aber sehl gat konplernefidr ongewendetwirden. )

Rabmen der Teilnahme:
. t?igliches Uben (ca- 30 Minuted
. tiber 3-4 Monate
r 7 Einzelstunden (Termin nach Absprache in der yoga-Akademie, Westendsh. gO)
. €140(Selbstkostenanteil)
o Fragebogen 3x auszuftillen

Wi-- cabriele BIic],nff und Ria Hodges - sind erfakene BDy/EyIJ yogalehrerirmen in der
Tradition von TKV Desikachar und besuchten die Weiterbildung von R Jriram. Nun
:9soMerenrvir die_intem:tionale Yoga-Therapie Ausbilduog der Kri+namachrrya Healing
Yoga Foundation (KHYF) in Euopa lmd Indien, in dessen Rahmen diese Studie staffinda.

Bitte melden Sie sich bei us, wenn Sie sich beteiligen n06chten, Gemeinsam mit Ihnen
,,-emycne1lvrr, ging gUtimalen Obungsweg zu finden, damit Sie wieder zu Ibrer eigenen
Kraft und Freude finden!

Appendix item l: project leaflet

Gabriele Brtckner
Tel. 08 I 41 45 87 / Mobil: 01 60-9143 1080

Email: rilbricle ir bnrecltncL-vo{a.cle
wwwbrueckner-yoga.de

Betreut Projekt Angste

Ria Eodges
Tel. 089 61501958 / Mobil 0162-4992871

Email: r'ia:iirror:a-bal
www.yoga-balance.org

Betreut Projeld Depression uDd Bunout
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Appendix item 2: initial questionnaire

Frasebogen zur Yosatheranie-studie

Name: Vorname:

Anschrift:

Alter:

Besteht bei Ihnen eine chro sche Erkrankulg?
E Nein
fl Ja wennjawelche?

Oder Operationen in den yergangenen Jahren?

Nehmen Sie rcgelmiiBig Medikamente?

Wie ist Ihre Verdauung (€ytl. Durchfall oder Verstopfung?); Ihr Appetit?

Gibt es bestimmte, bzw. au8ergew6hnliche Essgewohnheiten?

Wi€ ist Ihr Schlafl

Wie sind Ihre derzeitigen Lebensumstiinde?

Was machen Sie beruflich?

Gibt es funktiorelle Probleme und Schmerzzonen in Ihrem Kiirper?

Welche Vorstellungen und Erwartungen haben Sie in Bezug puf die yogatherapie?

44

Telefonl_ Email:

Sind Sie deswegen in Behandlung bei einem Arztlfherapeuten?

Gab es sonstige Erkrankungen in den lctten 12 Monaten:



Bitte kreuzen Sie eventuelle Beschwerden je nach ihrer Itrtensitit (1-3x)an:
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(

(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(

(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(

(

) sonstige Beschwerden (bitte angeben:

*Machen Sie detailliertere Angaben speziell dariiber wie sich die Alrgsfzustetrde und
Panikattacken bemerkbar uachen:

) Algst*
) Schlafstttnmgen

) Durchfall
) Verstopfimg
) Appetitlosigkeit
) iibemlziBiger Appetir
) Schwieen
) Konzentrationsschwiiche

) Herzbeschwerden

) Antriebslosigkeit
) unverhilltnism2iBige Traurigkeit

) Heznsen, -klopfea
) SchweiBausbrtlche

) ZitteIr
) trbelkeit
) Durchfall
) Realifitsverlust
) Geffihl verriickt zu werden
) Taubheitsgeffihl rmd Kribbeln in

bestimmten K6rpeteilen
)Geffil vonverloren-/Verlassenheit

Wie waren Ihre damaligen Lebensumstende?

) Panikattacken*

) Kopfschmerzen

) Schwindel, Ohnmacht
) Muskelverspaonuugen

) Sexualsttiruugen

) Rtckenscbmerzeu

) Erschtipfirng

) Hoffirungslosigkeit

) uwerhdltnismziRige Wut
) Kontaktschwierigkeiten
) Atembeschweden

)

) Kurzalrnigkeit
) Erstickungsgefttbl
) Schmerzen im Brustraum
) Bauchschmezen
) schwiudlig, schwach

) Kontollverlust
) Geffibl zu sterben

) Aagst schwer kank zu sein

) Vemeidungsverhaltel

Wann haben die Schwierigkeitetr begonnen?

Eigenverantwortungl
Die Teiilahme'an der Yogatherapie-Studie erfolgt auf eigene Verantworhug. yogathempie
eisetzt keine medizinische oder psychotherapeutische Behandlung sie kanniber sehr gui
komplementiir angewendet werden. Im Zweifelsfall (vor allem belakuten Erkraokungen)
sollten Sie vor Beginn der Yogatherapie Riicksprache mit dem behandeladen Ai:zt halte[

Dieser Fragebogen wird vertraulich behandelt.

IlierEit bestiitige ich die Kennbrisnahme utrd veisichere den Fragebogen
wahrheitsgemiiB rusgeliitltzu haben.

Ortt Datum:
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Appeldix item 3: follow-up questioryEire

Folsefraqebogen zur Yoqatherapie-studie

Name: Datum:

Bitte kreuzen Sie eventuelle Beschwerdel! je
( ) Angst*
( ) Schlafstdrmgen
( ) Durcbfall
( ) VentopfiDg
( ) Appetitlosigkeit
( ) ltbermaBiger Apperit
( ) Schwitzen
( )Konzentratiousschwiche
( ) Herzbeschwerden
( ) Antriebslosigkeit
( )unverhiiltnismziBigeTraudgkeit
( ) sonsige Beschweideo (bitie aogebeo:

nach ihrer ftntensi&t 6-3xyan:( ) Padkattacken*
( ) Kopfschmerzetr
( ) Schwindel, Obnmacht
( ) Muskelverspmmmgen
( ) SexualstOnmgen
( ) Riickenschmerzen
( ) Erschdpfrurg
( ) Hoftungslosigkeit
( ) uaverhalhismiiBige Wut
( )Konrahschwierigkeiten
( ) Atembeschwerdeo

(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(

(

(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(

(

*Machen Sie detailliertere Angaben speziel d&riiber wie sich die Angstzustiinde un.l
Panikattacken bemerkbar machen:

) Heraasen, -klopfen
) Schwei0ausbrtiche

) Zittem
) Utelkeit
) Durchfall
) Realit?irsverlust

) Gefiihl verriickt zu werden
) Taubheitsgeliibl und Kribbeln iu

bestimmten K&perteilen
) Geftihl von Verloren-/Verlassenheit

) Kwzahigkeit
) Ersickungsgelthl
) Scbmerzen im Brushaum
) Bauchschmerzen

) schwiudlig, schwach
) KoDAollverlust
) Gefrhl zu sterben

) Angst schwet loank zu sein

) Vermeidungsverhalten

Wie fiihlen Sie sich nach der tAglichen yogapraxis?

Sonstige Aamerkungen?
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S:

l Ja" Ich denke, durch die tiglichen und aufmich ,,zugeschnittenen-. yogaiibungen habe ich
jeden Tag die Mdglichkeit gehabt, mal kurz zu mir zu kommen. Damit komte der Tag mit
einer ganz anderen Energie (und vor allem Ruhe nnd Ordnung) beginnen.

2. Nach einem verlangerten Udaub habe ich es leider nicht geschafit, die yogatiblmgeD
wieder aufzunehmen, aber es ging mfu grundsAtztch weiterhin sehr gut

3. Habe zwischenzeidich mein 3. Kiqd bekommerq der KJeine ist ietzt ein Jah alt. Seit letzter
Woche gehe ich wieder w6chentlich zum yoga (bei Conni), aber zu Hause habe ich es leider
karm meh gemacht...

4. Yoga tut mir gut.

K:
1. Ich fiirchte an der Grundproblematik (Erschtipfimg) hat sich wedg geandert. Sioher hat es
mir aber aufphysischer Ebene geholfen (etwas mehr krat, Stabiliuit, v.a. besserc
Aufiichflmg) und au0erdem tat es gut, immer wieder "gezwrmgen. zu sein zur Ruhe zu
kommen und irme zu balteo. KuIz nach del praxis habe ich mich auch oft erfrischt geffihlt,
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Appendix 4: Email follow-up qualitative survey, August 2011. euestions first fo[owed by
individual rcsponses. (A summary ofthis in fagUJn can'be founa ii the section ,Results)

1 . Glaubst du, wdhrend del Zeit wo Du tehsir Ihtterricht.hattest, dass yoga dir gehalfen
hat? Wenn ja, funnst du sagen inwiefem?

2, Hat das nach einer gewissen Zeit noch angehslten?

3. Obst du jetzt noch? tdglich odet hin undwieder mal oder gtr nicht melv?

4. Soxstige Bemerlangen zum Thema yogaflir dich?

P:
l. Die inte.sivste Yogazeit war als ich an Deioer studie teilnalm. Meiae Examenszeit und ich
bin-der festen Obezeugung, dass das regetai.l3ige iiben seinen Teil zu meiner vergleichsweise
groBen Gelassenheit in dieser Zeit beiletragen hat.

2. Ich de-nke es hat noch angehalten. Ich babe dann auch weiter geiibt -nicht mebr ganz so
regelm?iBig und dann kam zieolich sclnell eirc fast noch anstreigendere zeit, Niimlich meine
neue Arbeitsstelle. Hier hat Yoga mir sicher noch geholfen. Trotzdem war ich in dieser Zeit
oft iiberfoldert, ausgelaugt utrd auch mituntE uoausgeglichen.

3. G€rade iibe ich iiberhaupt uicht. hgendwie ist meia Tagesablaufuostrukturiert uild ich
merke, dass es mir mit Kind auch schwer fti[t eine gute Struktur herein zu bringea. Ich richte
mich sfbr]rach Cocos Zeiteu. Eigentlich glaube ich dass yoga mir fehlr- (vielleicht kiinnetr
wirja bald nochmal eine Einzelstunde vereinbaren?)

4. hiezu fant mir ehrlich gesagt nichts waiteres ein
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2. In Zeite4 als ich weniger geiibt habe, hat der Effekt nur leicht angehalten,
3. Irn Moment iibe ich hin und wieder mal rmd tatsachlich halten sich die tiblichcn
Schwangerschaftsbeschwerden EiickeNchmepen etc.) sehr in Grenzeo, ich kaon auch
0berwiegeod gut scblafen.
4.FiL mich ist Yoga rach wie vor eine wunderbare Mitglichkeit, Entspamung mit
Kdrperflbrmgen zu ve6inden, zur Ruhe zu kommen und dabei awas 

-ffir 
B"ri"gli"hk"it *a

Wohlbefinden zu tun- Ich denke schon, dass yoga mich mal mehr, mal weniger intensiv
weiter begleitea wird.

I:
l. J4 aufalle Fille. Allein die Tatsache, sich am Tag eioe halbe oder ganze Stunde Zeit zu
geben, durchzuatueq ist zum Ausgleich fftr detr saessigen Alltag ein Geschenk flir K6rper,
Geist und Seele.

Yoga macht gescbmeidig, rcinigt und befteit. Er hat bei mir begiinstigt, dass Ruhe und
Fdeden eintreten k6nnen-
2- la-
3. Lrnmer wieder, aber nicht regelmaBig, mindestens aber lx in der Woche
4' Yoga istja eigentlich irgendwaDn ein zustand. Ich versuche, auch mit anderen Mitteln
dorthin zu kommen Mudras sind mt ein stiindiger Begleiter geworden. Irmer, wenn ich
irgendwo wartel muss, nutze ich die Zeit, so z.B. auch im Bus oder in der Babn. Genauso
verhdlt es sich mit Jiu Shin Jlutsrl einerjapanische Heilkunst, bei der man sich zum
Ausgleich unlerschiedliche Kdrperpunkte helt rmd es dazwischen flieBen lasst. yoga hat mich
dazu gebracht, ab uud zu am Tag (auch oder gerade bei der A$eit t) ), Achtsamkeit zu iiben.
Das kann man immer - wenn maD nur daian denkt....

Sa:

l Ja, es hat mir aufjeden Fall geholfen. Es beruhigte meine Gedanken bzw. Sorgen, ich rar
positiver gestinamt und nicht so hektisch. Und auBerdem fimktionierte meine Verdaumg viel
besser.

2. Die Wirkung blieb am Vormittag noch eill bisschen bestehen, aber so ungeffihr ab
MttagyNachmittags wa.en die Effelle wieder weg. Und weon ich am aachsten Tag nicht
wieder ltrte, waren sie sowieso weg.
3. Leider ilr letzter Zeit gar nicht mehr. Gegell Erde der Bachelorarbeit habe ich es nicht mehr
geschafft, obwohl esja eigentlich gerade da sebr n6tig gewesen wiire. Ich will es aberjetzt
wieder aufrrehmen.

4. Yoga ist ffir mich die ultimative Technik, um meiner Geist zur Ruhe zu bringer Und da
man sich ja dabei bewegt, hat marr auch noch was fiir seinen K6rpq getan, das linde ich
pnktisch. Trotzdem schzrffe ich es oft nicht, yoga in meinetr Alltag zu integieren. Ich weiB
nicht genau, woran es liegt. Ein Gnmd k&mte vielleicht sein, dass ich den Wechsel der
Geschwindigkeiten nicht so gut hinbekoDme. Wenn ich im Alltag bi4 sehe ich nicht, vr'aon
ich eine Pause machen k6nnte (oder solltO, so[dem hetze wgiter. Und wenn ich yoga machq
ffillt es mir danach wieder schwer, auf deir ,'fahrcnden Zug,' (den Ailtag) aufzuspringen.
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